Villa Mlini, Dubrovnik Riviera
Sleeps 8 | 4 Double Bedrooms | 3 Bathrooms | Pool

Description
Villa Mlini is a newly renovated villa situated above the village of Mlini, 10 minutes drive from the wonderful medieval Town of Dubrovnik, Croatia.
It is a spacious and airy villa which comfortably sleeps 8 people (4 bedrooms). Most of the bedrooms are on the ground floor allowing the open
plan living and dining room a fantastic view out across Mlini to the sea beyond. The villa has an attractive and private swimming pool along with 2
large terraces covered with vines to shade you from the sun while you’re eating or relaxing.
The interior of the house certainly has the wow factor – it is newly renovated with all mod cons, and is most comfortable after a day on the beach
(or a night on the tiles!). With its air conditioned rooms, comfy leather sofas and New “ Entertainment Room” (Home Cinema & Office Facilities
with Play Station and 3D TV), this is the perfect pad to retire back to…there is even a special wine fridge for your pleasure!
It is a 5-10 minute walk down the hill to the historic village and bay of Mlini whose history in its water mills (“Mlini” means “mills”) which were
powered by the fresh water mountain springs and whose– you can see these as you walk around the village. There are lovely little restaurants and
cafes scattered around the bay and all serve fresh fish and delicious organic, local wine! Mlini has a long stretch of pebbly beach and beautiful
turquoise, calm sea.
For more sophistication, head into Dubrovnik Old Town and explore the windy streets – there are plenty of shops and cafes and wonderful
architecture to enchant you. Or head out of Dubrovnik altogether and discover its nearby islands by kayak or bike!

Living Room with Sea View Balcony - Archway through to Dining Area

Entertainment Room with Home Cinema & Office Facilities
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Sleeps: up to 8 people
Number of bedrooms: 4 double bedrooms (3 of the bedrooms have a seaview)
Features: great views out across the Adriatic, very comfortable interior and pool!
Balconies: one overlooking the sea from the living room
Living room: yes, with balcony (sea view) and Fireplace
Dining Room: living/dining room with sea view
Kitchen: yes fully equipped with Dishwasher, microwave and washing machine – there is even a fridge cabinet especially for wine
Number of Bathrooms: 3 bathrooms ( 2 showers, 1 bath)
Air Conditioning/Heating: Fully air conditioned and heated
Satellite TV: yes – LCD TVs in 3 bedrooms and living room
Internet : yes –- plug in internet access in 3 rooms, living area and entertainment office area
Safe: yes
BBQ facilities: yes – on terrace between Kitchen & pool
Parking: 2 parking spaces
Mobility Rating: 2
Car Recommended: optional
Pool: Private pool with terraces (open May – Sept inclusive – please enquire otherwise)

Entertainment Room (Home Cinema & Office Facilities):
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LCD TV Sony 3D in entertainment cinema area
DVD BlueRay
3D Glasses
Play Station 3
Office with laptop
Wireless internet access in all villa

Fully Equipped, New Kitchen

Fully Equipped Kitchen

Dining Area - Leading to Pool Terrace & Living Room

Stocked Wine Fridge Cabinet

Bay of Mlini, 10 minutes drive from Dubrovnik Old Town

Various Bedroom Photos

Various Bathroom Photos

Facilities and Amenities Nearby
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Beach: 10 minutes walk down the hill to Mlini (there is a main road to cross to get to the path down to the beach but then it’s a 5 minute
wander through the pine trees down to the pretty fishing harbour and bay of Mlini)
Shop: a short walk
Restaurants and bars: in Mlini Village approx 10 minutes walk
Bank: cashpoint and bank in Mlini
Boat Trips: Boat trips to islands and water taxi Dubrovnik old town May-Oct
Internet café: in the Old Town of Dubrovnik
Airport: 20 minutes (Dubrovnik)

Fabulous Dubrovnik Old Town – UNESCO World Heritage Site and 1 minutes cab ride from Villa Mlini!

Mlini Bay

Villa Mlini from the front

To book please call us on +385 98 605 340 or email us on info@sweet-travel.hr.
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